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the nigrostriatal dopamine system on thalamic 6-keto-prostaglandin F1 alpha (6-keto-PGF1 alpha)
release: a microdialysis study in freely-moving rats. The involvement of striatal dopamine (DA) and nigral
acetylcholine (ACh) in the central control of 6-keto-prostaglandin F1 alpha (6-keto-PGF1 alpha) release
from the anterior and ventral thalamus was studied in vivo by microdialysis in freely-moving rats. The
activation of the nigrostriatal DA system through intra-nigral administration of the neurotoxin MPTP or L-
DOPA or the ACh-uptake inhibitor, diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DFP) decreased 6-keto-PGF1 alpha
release in the anterior thalamus, whereas intra-nigral perfusion of the muscarinic agonist oxotremorine
increased 6-keto-PGF1 alpha levels in the same area. The effects were dose-dependent and present
within 30-60 min of central perfusion. The present results suggest that the ACh and DA systems in the
nigrostriatal pathway can modulate 6-keto-PGF1 alpha release in the anterior thalamus by independent
mechanisms, possibly linked to the differential sensitivity of the two types of neurons to DA.Crews had to
be called in after the bear became trapped beneath a double-tracked Jersey Central railroad line, which
they had to cut to remove the animal. WILMINGTON — A bear started feeding in a cemetery Thursday
morning, prompting the destruction of a garage to prevent it from getting out on the street. Jefferson
Avenue resident Amanda Cardinal-Mosby said the bear crossed an intersection and headed toward a
nearby church. The raccoon the bear was feeding on was spotted by resident Paul Smith in the church's
parking lot. Smith said he called Animal Control, but by the time it arrived, the bear had crossed
Jefferson Avenue and was in the yard of a commercial building on Marion Street. Crews had to be called
in to remove the animal
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